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SCW Students Confronted 
During Rally 

By 
Michele 
Berman 
In a recent 

rally attacking 
WUB, an anti
Semctic radio 
station, police
men warned 
sew students 
of possible 
danger from a 
group ofblacks 
who were ver
bally attacking 
the Jewish 

rnlhers. 
Rayzcl 

K1ndcrlchrer, 

Dem,mslrator, prot1:st WLIB 

SCW '95, was part of a group of ance, included about 40 ralliers 
SCW students observing the rally. protesting WLIB/WWRL 's anti
"A crowd was gathering behind us Semitism and racism on its show. 
ofblacks," Kinderlehrersaid. "The Carol Abramowit:t, member of the 
police officer told me to either jom JAA, said, "We 're demon~trating 
the rally or get out of the way be- because WLl8, which is a black

causethmgscould get out of hand owned stauon .... [is used] as a fo

l moved to the side." Kinderlehrer rum fordeceminating racial hatred 

was confronted by the police after and anti-Semitism on a daily basis." 
she had been watching the rally She said, "We've been successful 
and stoppco·'to--sign ·a-petilioff_-- 1n-pfCi.-i6tfs cam-f:lalgns to have 

"After I had signed, I was just sponsors withdra~ their sponsor

watching," she said. After she ship and we fed that it's been a 

moved to the side, Kinderlehrer forum for [Nation of Islam leader 
said, a crowd of people .1ust started Louis] Farrakhan, [ controversial 

screaming at ralliers. 
The rally, which was orga- continued on page 5 

mzed by The Jewish Action Alli-

Charging for The Guide: 
Finances Differ Between 

Two Student Councils 
By Gita Schachter Student activity fees brought 

The--.different financial de- in only $70,000 to the YC student 

mands placed upon Y C and SCW 

have led their respective student 
councils to choose alternative 
methods of managing their money. 
The recent debate over charging 
for The Guide is just one among a 
myriad of manifestations of this 
financial situation. In fact, the two 

student councils seem to be func-
tioning on two different philoso

phies, each according to its own 
needs. 

There is $75 that come~ out of 
every student's tuition that is allo
cated towards a student activity 
fee. This is the basic fonn of fund-
ing for the student councils. Addi
tional funding may be received 
from various other sources-which 

maydiftCTfor YC and S<'W. Evenb 
'>lLCh as Sportsworld and Clm:ago 
City Limits are a!~o intended to be 
a source of money. Studcmi UH.Jn

cil then allocates the money to 

clubs, and various services It is 
from this point that the style of 
money management of the two 
councils diverge 

coi.mcil budget this year, while 
$150,000 m demands have been 
placed upon 1t. YCSC President 

Daniel Billig said he felt that as an 

accounting maJor he is well
equipped to deal with these finan

cial problems. 
Billig has already raised an 

extra $22,000 through his efforts 
with The President's Circle and 

alumnae. He is also investing the 
council's money in risk-free gov
ernment treasury bonds, expecting 
to earn an extra $500 from such m

vestments this year. Billig's phi

losophy, he explained. was imple
mented ~o that he could grant as 
much money as possible to de
manding club'>. It,~ this philosophy 
that exrlam'> the charging of$ I fo1 
the Guide - a proposition which 
i.:an only hrmg m $900 '"$900 can 
mean a lot to a small dub,'' Billig 
explained. To ~urnmarize his po'>l

tion, Bilhgstatcd, "I ,~n maxinuzing 
every penny, but I am savmg noth
ing. I hope to be abk to grant even 

continued on page 9 
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Suspicion of Ballot 
Stuffing Leads to 

Invalidation of Freshman 
Class Elections 

By Cheryl J. Langner 
Due to the suspected stuffing 

of ballots, the Freshman Class 

elections were declared invalid by 

SCWSC. 
"We have reason to t:.uspect 

ballot stuffing, due to insufficient 
supervision at the ballot box on the 
original election day:· c..aid SCWSC 
President Laura Gros~ 

The results from the Novi.:m
ber 2 Freshman election~ were 

forced to be recalled and deemed 
unfit after Gross discovered that 
there had been periods lacking su

perv1s1on. 
"It was a nightmare,'~ said 

Debbie Bielory, Sophomore Class 
president, who supervised the vot
ing during dub hour but said she 
had specifically seen the same stu

dent who came to vote dunng cluh 
hour, also come to vote that same 

morning. She said the student kept 
retwning to sec if Bie!ory wa" stay
ing there to supcr.'1~e. '·J wouldn't 
be surpri~e<l ifearlierthat morning 

all the votes were false," said 
Biclory "'It could have been the 

same person voting five timet:.." 
Gross, who had supervised 

the voting in the morning, was un
able to find supervision for the 
entire day, thus leaving the ballots 

unwatched When Bic!ory got 
there, she ~atd there wa~ no one 

overseeing the ballot box 
Gross, together with Parlia

mentanan Dafna Kalish, SCW '95, 
decided that the new electwn 
would he held on November 11th 
during club hour, and ~upen ,~ed 
by Gro<:>s and Kc1k,h throughuut 
the entire voting procec,~ ·,o that 
there would be no illegal \()ting 

"It wa~ handled 
~aid Kalish. 

wnhGross. 
SCWSC Vice President Sarah 

Altman said, "Obviou~ly, more pre
cautionary meac;ures must be t1ken 
m the future to insure that this type 

ofmcidcnt is never repeated." 
"I thought the v,rhole c,1tuat10n 

was ahwi<l," sru<l nc"wly-elec1cd 

Freshman Class President Elissa 
Gro~s, SCW '98. ··There should 

have been proper superv1'.>1on the 
firsttimc" 

!kcau:,e of a lo>A turnout at the 
origma! clectmn. a letter \\ as sent 
to all ficshmen to pub!ruzc 1hc 
second vote. Ka!t~h said that the 
re-election was pooriy puh!1ci:zcd 
and very few turned out to wte 

Elissa Gross agreed and ~aid 

continued on page I 1 

-Chanukah 
Concert 
Becomes 
Chagiga 

By Michele lkrmaa 
nic trad1l1on.al YU Chanukah 

concert, held annually on the mam 
campu:-, uptown, has been 

changed to what co-concert orga
mzerSCWSC Vice President Sarah 

Yom ffaat:nnaut Chagiga ' 
rfw, ve;.ir·, ( hanuk:ih {'on 

cert ( ·h.11.!lg<l ha-, "an added tw1s1,'· 

,::ml Altman "Ncc,harna Orchestra 
,,,1JI he playrng the mu~1c while the 
dancing goec, on itlld a ~rill-yet-lo
be announced band v.d! be playing 

for the conccn. part " 

However. the most drastic 

the concert;chagiga 1:-, 

being the vanou" c,tu-
dent Utuncd~ of YCSC SCWSC 
TA(. SUY, SSSH. YP,JSS:md !8( . 
11 v.,ill b,..· nu charge to YL ,tudu1b 
She ~;11d. ·wi: expcc! for thh 

\c.1r's tn CO\l no more than )-WOO·· 

Altman ~aid. '·Pa::,t concerh 

ha,e hall :Vfordecha1 Ben Da,.id. 

Miami Boys Cholf and Avraham 
F-ned -- all costing Sl 5,0(JO
S25,000 just for the music," and 

continued on page 9 

SCW Board Looking to AUeviate 
Crowded Classroom Conditions 

By Gita Schachter 
The SCW Board ts currently 

looking to expand the college's 

perimeters in an eftOrt to relieve 
overcrowded classroom condi
tions. The B. Altman building, on 
the comerof34th Street and Madi

son A venue, now owned by the 

New York Pubhc Library, is one of 
severnl possible sites for the new 

accommodations. 
With SCW enrollment being 

its highest ever, YU Vice President 
Dr. Wilham Schwartz c;aid at a re
cent student leadership breakfast 
that the college is in need of addi

tional classroom space 

housmg problem. "'I can't c;ay v.e 
solved the probkrrt tht: ½ay wc 
would haH~ hked to," Bacon said. 
"But at least we acWressed it" 

Now the focus has shifted tG ::;_ca
demic space, 

An an.::hnect is presently sur
veyrng several spaces to advise the 

Board on their conventence and 

costs. 
Many student~ have rnquired 

a~ to why sew does not build m 
the vacant lot ne~t door to the 

sc!100! building, on the comer of 
34th Street and Lexington A\·enue. 
Bacon said she is quite certain that 

D e a n .------
Karen Bacon 
explained that 
the leasing of 
the Wind~or 
Court and 

Lexingtori 
apa1trnl·n1~ 
was a re 
sponsc tt) the 

th,; Board \\Ould seriously con

:-.ider the ~pace tf the lot shou[d 

become a\ailab!e Presently, h(m
ever. it is owned by a Catholic 

Church and they are uninterested 
ms.elhng. 

Hedi Steinberg Library To 
Possibly Be Moved 

Vanou:-. options have been 
suggested for the new space. One 

possibility is to move the Hedi 
Steinberg Library to a ne"w kx:aaon 
This npt1on 1:, attrncti\e to both li

brary staff and students. "\Ve need 

more space for both book::. and stu-

continued on page 9 
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Editorials 
The Registnu:;;s Office a Scary 

Place for a Novice 
I l.1\..: \ ,,u ,'\ .:r s1'th' 1111,, iht' Rl'~'.1St1 ar·s 

( )(j,,·,, .u\d r~·,l':\ ~-d ,i hit:h1 s:h1n, -..niik 
,,,ti:'kJ \\ 1ib a --~LI\ \ hl·lr \ ,,u '" l lr h,l\ t' 

\\lU '-'\L'r .. .-,-n _, ~rudcnl ,mdc :s\\C,'ti:, ;ilk! 
i~-.1rn1n,, ;i,)ni d1l' t )ff1L·l· ,,i' 11w Rq'J~trnr th.it 
,h,' ·,1.t, .t ...:;,)11h,l:lt1''' ,uhl n,)( .1 .!omo(_) If 

f\.1';'h( Jr', ( )((1,\' L" i,,l\, 1\117 

'\C\\ .i, Jn t.nf1ki1dl~ !'IJ:c 

\\t>!ls 

l h,: R,-~1s:!~\u·, ()ff1l·t: ,·a11 \Cr\ ,'.1:s1h 

Dc,,1n1c· ,1 pLi,-l' full ,1f,·h,t1i-, .tnd 11u:;:s ,·,,n 

fu:;t;,in. ,·:sp..:,·ulh !i 11 th,>:sl' fii-:;1-t1n1c-,H1· 

1.'<nnr11s: ,tu,knt\ l'hu,. 1! 1s 1111p1'.r,unt' 1h:11 

lth\:sl' lurd-v,1Hh.1ns 1\,11111.:11 helu11d till' 

Rc:,: 1,tr.u-·, ~)t'ikc he \1>k1.H1l \1{tlic1sc' stu

,knb 1\ h,1 :lrl' 11,it L1md1:ir 11. 11h thL' burc,11i

L·r.1t1L· 'i L' f..,(,licic-, -\nd ,n1Lknts: mu.st k:1rn 
t\1 hL- dtrn:1nd111t:'. \\h,·n \\\>tl1n,".. 1\1th 

;h,hl' 1n the Rl'f'.l:s!ra(~ Ofilc·L· 
fht'ft:: l)llb[ hL' ;\ \\al;' h 1 l',\',(: lL'ia!i()lh 

bc't\l ,.·vn s1udc11t, ,rnd illl' R.1c~ist1 ar" s ()ff1L't' 

\ L'litn~\\'tll \\'L•:111 

!IC11l'<.' 1\i(h \h,: \1\hl'f "['rn ~ll 'lllT)'. l [U.,( 

,11,1n ·1 u1td..:-r:sLllld rhL' pi-, 1L'c':,, P,.•rhap:- : <1ll 

;,rn L''<rlam It tP ll1i..' 1,miki'' \\ ill dd. :1:s well 
l'- ··\\·l, :1pprcc1~1h' \ nur- :•<111c1\l'..'. \\ l' ·re tr: -
Ill~ \l\ ht' J', ]L'c'c\ffl'1l()ll;i\1f1g ;\.S p0-;"lhk 

1,m1kl \-;thn ..;:1: 111,111: hP~llkL'11\lrnn

rncnc ··K1]l ·cm \ntl1 kmd1ll''>:s .. 

New Courses Threatened to 
Become Extinct 

rhe \\OTTK!l ;H SL'\\ MC a[v,.ay,; l'OH1-

pL_1111rng_ th,lt iherc 1sr)t enough of 11 selec
tion ofnev .. and dlffr-rent courses -- classes 

- --- -- --- --- ·th3t oi~ilJ;1iwrs1{i~s off~r th-eir students. 

These students complain to the dean and so 
the Jean goes out of her way to get teachers 
to teach the exdting ne¼ curriculums. 

This semester. new classes such as 
Anthropology, Theater of Law and Oral In
terpretation of Literature were offered, and 
only a bare minimum registered for these 
courses. There are only five students regis
tered in Introduction to Cultural Anthropol
ogy. ln any other university, however, an 
introduction course in anthropology could 

attract anywhere from 300-500 students. 
Students may say. "It is not a 'safe' 

class" or "The professor is new so how can 
one be insured an A" or "None of their ex-

ams are on fik, ho\, v..ill one know how to 
study?'· or "There is too much reading.'' 

_\\/.hen Jhes.e .dass_es a.rk rn::;it __ 9ffe_r_e_Q. _ 
again because of the seemingly low interest 
amongst students (due to the low student 
enrollment in such classes), the students 

wonder why. 
Students asked for these classes, they 

got them and now it's time for them to live 
up to their end of the deal. Take a risk, that is 
what life is all.about. We are in college to 
broaden our minds, and that is not going to 
happen by taking the same professor every 
semester until graduation. 

New classes are an adventure offered 
to students in the midst of the same old same 
old. Now is the students' chance to take 
these adventures and enjoy them before 
they stop being offered. 

Letters to The Editor 
A Little Derech Bretz 

To the Editor 
Everyone at Stem is used to being 

pushed. jDstled and s.lwvcJ aside for a 
::.p<'t l'n the devaror or for c1 desk. m a 
.,;bsc;ruom. But never before hav,., I s..:en 
:md1 a complete lack of respect and com

-~!es.y as I experiem:,:d ycslcrday in the 
cafr:tcria. 

·\t -six p.m. last mght- l was waiting 

in !ine to pay for my dmncr. Suddenly. a 
.:;11._;<lcm I bwrcly knew. ~tepped right in 
front ofmeollf)d !li,s.hedme~ phony smile 
<b she ~.aid, "I'm just gi)ing l.o ~trmd here 
w11h }'L>H." l \·Hts foriou!I, but 5wal!owct! 

;-iry ung:i:::r ~d cr,nLinu~d tc, wa.it. The stu
licnt that ..;ut me fin~lly raid and a,,; I w.i~ 

ahwt tn hand ihe ca'.-ih1~r my -::af can.La 

friend of hers slammed her salad down 
on the scale. giggled and said, "I'm with 
her.·· I was shocked! Granted, we at Stern 
have limited facilities, but that doesn't 
give anyone the right lo push, shove or 
cut ;myone else. 

Women of Stern: Are you so egotis
tical that you feel your time is more im
portanl than anyo,n.ei'Ise's? Does ~very
one else on line deserve to wait fuore be

cause you lack patience and simple cour
tesy? 

_ Thlsis-arampant problem at Stern_ I 
hope we can work 10 fix. it 

RinahCohen 
SCW'95 

Cheryl J. Langner 
News Editor Crdtura,lArts &(itor Business Editor 

Rayzel Kinderle_hrer 
Features Editor 

Rachel Yu\ljier 
PhotogfaphyE_di!or 

Dafna Kalish 
Editorial Editor 

Sarah Altman 
Sports Ediwr 

Shifra Oreoll_Pt 
CorJ.&ti~i_,··· 

Ora Shinnar 
layout Editor 

Shi!IIR•tr 
_Arrl!di~r 

Observations 
Thoughts and opinions by SCW students ... 

![Where's the Vote? II 
By Mimi Singer 

home to vote and 5 sent in absentee ballots 
as they lived out of state. Of the remaining 
non-voters, there was a mix oftri-staters that 
couldn't be bothered to go home and outw 
of-slaters who either didn't know about an 
absentee ballot or didn't have the patience 
to fill out the few boxes arid drop the ballot 
in the mailbox. 

I'm sure all of you remember the Crown 
Heights Racial tension about two years ago. 
Some of you may also remember one of many 
rallies organized one Sunday afternoon out
side the mayor's residence to protest the city 
administration's handling of the situation in 
Crown Heights. I remember ~ing so im
pressed by the turnout ofSCW students and 
even more so at those who sat themselves l was shocked to speak to more than a 
down squarely on the FDR drive amid warn- handful who were unaware of the election at 

all. Were I not attending the same school that 
plasters daily reminders of everything on flo
rescent pieces of paper all over the dorms 
and school buildings?! Had it not been a 
hobby of the student councils to inform the 
student body of every meeting, party, rally, 
etc., no matter how obscure, then I might not 
have been disappointed at the lack of remind~ 
ers of election day. 

ings of possible arrests by police present. I 
viewed it as an inspiring show of the politi
cal consciousness of my classmates. 

Election day was Tuesday, November 
8. My day held a frenzied pace as I travelled 
40 minutes back and forth from Queens by 
subway to take part in choosing our state's 
next governor. This was all in the hour and 
a half break I had between classes. As I 
slipped into my scat in class, having run all 
the way from the train station to make it back 
in time for class, I marvelled at how my fel
low classmates had somehow managed to 
cram voting into their already-packed sched~ 
ules without looking hardly as frazzled as I. 
After class. I approached a friend from my 
neighborhood and inquired how she had 
managed it. She answered, "Not at all.'' 
sheepishly, That not only had she not voted. 
she hadn't even gotten around to register
ing yet and her 18th birthday was two years 
past. Further inquincs illustrated that among 
the approximately 50 or so Stem women ! 
spoke to. only about 4 had actually gone 

At other universities, students were 
given a period or an entire day off to insure 
that their class schedules would not get in 
the way of their voting. Though, this may 
be too much to ask for at SCW, absentee 
ballot information as well as general infor
mation publicizing the importance of Elec
tion Day and the candidates should have 
been strongly promulgated at sew. 

It's great that students protest against 
the government when they feel it conflicts 
with their best interests, however, do they, 
who took no part in voting for or against an 
administration, have any right to protest its 
actions? 
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Editor's Corner 
A Battle of the Sexes 

When ! was about five y,:ars old 

{AIII Ill, 1he good olc' days), my favorite I 

shirt was a pink one that react: '"Anything 

boys can do, girls can do better." Probably, 

my mother had bought it for me as a remedy 

for ihc guilt she harbored in providing me 

with no sisters, but two CARING, LOV1NG 

and HARMLESS brothers (a twinge of sar

casm there, folks). Throughout the long, tu

multuous years of sibling rivalry (l 'm happy 

to say, that afler 21 years, the natives are no 

longer restless), the female (that's me) en
dured physical trauma (sibling abuse, if such 

a thing exists), emotional trauma (name call

ing and the like) and the painful but ever 

present competitive edge between male and 

female, or shall we say in this case -- broth

ers and sister. 

pmi of athletic teams (just like the boy';), 

Jchating kams (many times boy:,, AND girl:, 

heing partners and wmrnngJ, and even. 

though many at !his institution might regard 

as radi(al, shiurini (uctual learning Gerrwrn) 

wilh boys. Thou[<h we wore skirts. we 

never looked down upon, nr n:ganlcd <h lee;:-. 

inferior or less likely to succ~ed. Many high 

school classmates of mine (girls) went on fri 
ivy league in-;ttlutions. Many of my fr male 

classmates won prestigious scholarships 

and awards at graduation. We were treated 

as a homogeneous group in regard to our 

abilities. And we never saw each other in a 

competitive manner such as girls against 

boys. 

President's Message 
Life is Short 

'Lile:'-, '.)hort · /'luv !lard" Wh<.::n 

l<echuk wrote their a<lvi:ni .... cn1l·nt, thcv nh 

vinusly di<l not take into account Sll:rn ( ol· 

lcgc for Women during rn1dtemh- lt a11,p,ne 

!'> concerned ahout their hectic :-.cheduk. d/J 

not pantc, you will be able t<) h:1\·c your 

nights free again pi:--.t in 11me l1J ht.:g1n c.1udy 

1ng for finals I 

Balancing the work that accomparnc'> 

an of six course:~ and '>ornc <;em· 

blance social life take,;; a great amount 

of effort. Your elected and appointed officials 

have been working overtime not only JUg

g!rng their own schedules but making sure 

there are events and activities available for 

everyone. There is one particular event to 

~·.r~ic~h ! V..':::;:.;]J \;k;:: iu tl1·0.:,:.,· yc,ur aitct·i1:~;;;, 

the first annual joint Chanukah Chagiga. 
Al LOFYOLTll!Rf-' 

Thank you, 
Laura (Jro--:s 
SCWSC Pre:-,1dcnt 

I learned to love my status as the only 

daughter, and yet I always seemed to feel a 

lingering gender role differentiation posed 

within my household, otherwise known as 

stereotypical male-female garbage ( for lack 

of a better word). My parents were never 

outright in vocalizing their contradictory ( at 

times/ thoughts on the role of a daughter 

versus the role of a son, but at times the ste

reotyping was there nevertheless. HQwever, 

that never affected me as much as it did when 

I entered YU. 

Yeshiv;:_ Uriiver.,ity was the fir<:t tttnl'.' i_n_ 

my life when I became separated from the 

"boys," now referred to as "men" (hey, we 

were in college), and it was a personal choice 

to this day I have never regretted. However, 

what became a shock to me was not that my 

classes were filled wilh women ONLY (l kind 

of liked that), but ~t there was a war ragmg 

on within the university ·~ a blatant "battle 

of the sexes." It was, and still is, the battle 

between Yeshiva College·and Stern College 

for Women (no longer girls). 

This year a joint SCW/YC dt:ciston wa\ 

made to discontinue the annual Chanukah 

concert. In its place, a FREE chagiga/concert 

is being organized. This will be held Thur:.

day night, December l, at 8:00 PM in Bel fer 

Commons. With FREE food, FREE transpor-

On behalf of the SC\\/ Student Counc1i, 

f would !ikcto wish al! of you the best ofluck 

on your exams 

Corrections: 
During my whole life, I had been en

rolled in schools where students, both male 

and female, were given the same chances to 
succeed:,Girls; as we were calledthen;were-

Before, I begin, the premise for the foJ. 
lowing is not meant in the slightest hit to be 

a bashing of one ~pus against the other 

because we are ali a part ofYeshiva Univer

sity, and thus ultimately, we are ali part of 

In YonitMalina'sarticle, "Woodstock LivesOn,"the article misstated that Mick Jagger 

was at Woodstock. To no fault of Ms. Malina., the article was inadvertantly printed incor

rectly. 

continued on page 10 

···---------------------------------------------------· 

WED,NESDAY. l'v'lAY 31. 11:00 

TI-IE PARA,fvlC)U,NT 
fvlADISO,N SQ.!JARE GARDE·~ 

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR 
COtvlPLETED GRADUATION KIT 

TO THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRA~? 

IF NOT. CONTACT THE REGISTRAR 

IF SO. DID YOU RECEIVE A CONFIRtvlATIC>N 
OF YC:>UR APP LIC::ATIC:>N? 

Ill 
I 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
I 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
II 
I 
I 
I 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---------------------------------------111, 
·-------------- llll lllllllillllllllil lllllllll lllll lllll llll Ill llll llllll·---- --11111 •1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ia ...... -

~ 
j 

' ' 
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From The News Room ... 
Super Highway Rebbery: Internet 

Fee Rises Over 40%, 
fh .-\mirn Uuhm 

t p tr, m S.1~ b-:l \L':tr. th;.· S'\tl frc· 
du: '-.'.L,'d [1) S!laknh hy \ l l ·l)n1pUh'r SL·r· 

\ kL'~ t~'r :-uh;L'\l\)(1,l!\ !,) lhl' lll\('Ull'i h,1:-: b-L'l'll 

ll\L'( \\ 1th ;uq.111.~, •• rnd ,l1s.c,m1..:-n1 b~ SL'\\ · 

s.\\Jck:•::-

\Li'l\ ~\ULki1h )1,__•it<..'\',' lh:\t lhL'lc' 

-.'h1.;l,l t,'--, 11\' r~·c· ;u :iii Rayiel Kin,krkhrt'f. 
Ss.'\\ \J~. ~.11,l. -·in tn11sl tll\1\.:r-.1l\<.'', It!,,· 

f\-,1:1- "-.ht<..'<..'lh. C,llumbi;.i. ,rnd H.u\.lrd. ,· 
nu,i ... ,·;·\ 1,'<..' 11r,n 1<kd r,1 -.ttiskiH-, I 

,t;\<.,J\~ :il:ll -._;_,;;; 1\.l'- ~iL'C!'- t,ur S'.'tl 
·; r.,i: 'l (\,(,,: <..'~p,Yul\ t'L'1."3ll',L "') h'\, L'L)ll1-

StL:,L'ilb. su.:h J'- hth-.'1 Ytltc.::r. s,L-\\ 

-~I<..' ,,,,i[°;:,-:d b\ lih' Lkt th,!! lill'(kHg<..' 

tl'r ~,,h ... -:·1rtct111 t,;thc !ri: .... -rnl'l h !W\\ S:"'tl 
·,) Li'-l \'c':1r":,; SJ:"'.··\\, ha! IS !l-K' 

1'll'i1C\ ~1'P':;: Yuit'r :1-,h<...'d 
\lr \ ,',>n,u .. i l.-3L\11Lh\(ln, [)\fL'ClClr ll\ 

C,11'ir'Ull'r :-;,,_'r\\(C', oil Yl -,;,1J th;l\ th ... - r('

Sl..',tf"l"h !•,1:!1l'll ,,f lntc:r-n ... ·t h ,:,pt·nsi,l' b:, 
th,·if ,rnd ,1u,k11L-.. us1m>_ lhl' .:rnnputcrs fo1 

.. ;t'LT;_'.ill,li1,\l p,n: the: :))() f<...'L' whi.:h 
,._,-, l(l p,l\ fl ,r \1\ d:111 cc1n,ptl!cr 1\1L1lll ,._·o~ts 

thl"t'\i>!h itw pl11111~' \111cs 
t~iw l1 1rntc,! numher nft-.·m1111:1b L~ 1w1 

the ,,nh rrl1f'km with !he lnll'flh't s\':.tvm 
·1 ,h,n't knP\\ v.+at the ,)ffic1:1l s1.11is 

!h..'" ,!r~·. hut ! hJ\'<..' kn1nv11 the S\ -:ll.'!ll tu cr.1sh 

,h nu11\ .1, (,,m tunes 1n one day." ,:Jid S:H) 

t ,ll1t.:!1t.'.I'. :--c "\\ '9.'\ whik- waiting lm l111e tll 

:hL· ,·,,n'['ll[~·r 1 t,um In cht'rk her t'- mat I 
lud1 ~1.:bH'. S( 'W 'lJ7, :-;.:11d, "l finJ 1! illh· 

(ldl1tH.'. 11 lwn ,·nmplil·attt1ns such a:-. nn 
.,cTt'c'n, frL'L'l111'-'. lll1d-mcssagc lx,:ur. Though 
1 thin\... 1t ·.., ,,l;r1h 111n order tn be connected 

11 nh pL1-:c''- ,1:-, far as t.ngland :ind lsr;1cl" 

:;1 ,11-11.: ,\ .: ; ;; ,;: (1· I ~1u::_''.~ : !:•_' ~-;~~'.'.,..:' ~,r \~:'.°~'..:'. 

1,r11bkin, rc>nly w the neccc.s1ty (if h,n ing 
1hc St_'\\' u1mputcrs conncl'.tcd first w Y( · 
;rnd th,'11 !0 !ntcrnl'I Imes. The five Internet 

su11,,ns :.1t sew arc connected through the 

nu111 campus· domestic ;rnd international 

,:1)nm-,.-11ons. rh1s requires ::i. telephone \inc 
c·t1nn1..Ytine tlw Sl'W stations; to the stations 

at nuin c;rn117us. which crn contribute to 

··npisc'" th:lt d1~rupts and frl'Czcs message~ 

Tlus h ag.~rn\akd by the constani C<lll~t':>· 

t1011 l)f 1hc lntnnc! lines hy students 
StuJents a]s;o reportedly give their e

mail p:1-..s\,ords llUI to friends. an illegal <K

ti(JO. and can further disrupt the lines by talk

ing to each other through one account. This 
is Partly due to the fact that students feel that 

ln:--1:-1,:J 1h,H tht:rc :uc pl.1n~ w a.dd l k
r>rt:\, Jnd i.ng!tsh caratiilnics m the litir.w, 

:.:omrull:h and rhcn to add equipment in the 

,:crnputcr ro1..1ms. includrn_![ hl10k111g up C\'
~..--y ,:0mputt'r t(11he lntcm1..·1 The plans will 

·· · - "(oSi-3PPr~0~lJPfl\ef~:.''ha]Ta rilillioft (kiTIMS. n6f 
including 5200 per l'.umput(!"f an<l th~ cost of 

winng. Brnndwe-in said, "In reality t'\'eryonc 

is paying for it [lmern.:t]." 

- tfl..eJ. a-Fe t}\.:.eR'.-har-ged for lntemet.ser:vi~s. 

That may be so. but students arc d1s.ap
pointed by the lntemct services currently 
pro\'ided by YU Computer Ser.-ices_ "The 
system ahvays seems temperamental.'' said 

Devra Rosenfeld, SC\\/ '96. "lf we're 
charged S.50. 1t is only fair that the services 
we pay for arc provided." 

There are ;;urrently five computer.;. in the 
1hirJ-flo1)f computer room at SC\V and I\VO 
in the Hedi Stc-inberg Library that are con

nected to the Internet. Time on the line is lim
ited to one half hour to shorten the wait on 
line for a free terminal. Students who have 

modems c3n access the Internet directly 

Brandwein warned that "if people con

tinue to overv,1helm the facilities then we will 
have to end it." Brandwein explained that up 
to three people are permitted to talk to each 

other onhne, but students dialing the IRC, 

an internet party line, debilitate the system. 
Brandwein explained that the system was 

originally set up to allow students to do re
search, and students have come to use the 

Internet for social purposes, clogging up the 

system. 
W"hilc waiting for herk.--nninal to get back 

on line after a crash, Chaya Strasberg, SCW 
'96. said, '"Instead of forcing the students to 

accommodate the system, the university 
should be streamlining the system to accom

modate the changing needs of the students." 

Scholarships Granted to Eight 
Outstanding Students 

By Cheryl J. Langner 
The Sanrnd H. ;md Rachel Golding Dis

tingt;1:>htd S(·ho\arships program and the 

Jil,;l.: ~nd S\l:;an Rudin Educational and 
S.::i10!ar,;h1p Fund awardi:d two and siX 

:;t:-he!:.H-;h ip-;. re:.pectn·dy. IP students at 
SC\.\' J.nJ SSSB Midto'.l;n thi~ year. Th.: 
s-i.-hotusf'ops will provide an annual S l0.000 
sript:nJ fr,;· ,:iuL.;tandi~tg first-time-on-cam
p;;::. stui:km-; 

Re1-ipie-rir, of1he Goiding Distingu~~hed 
Scholar-th1-p1 are Shira [).ershowitz, sew '97, 
and Shira MarkowltL S.CV\" '9X 

Dcrshowitt, who E, atl';"Hding Stern 
through a yiim progr..un with Columbia En~ 
ginttrin,g, t"Xplaine-.J that the Golding Schol
arship is Sfmiiar to the Ma~ Stern Scholarship 
in ia,atcderated program and events 
"(Sc:~ship reci:pie:nts) must take- English 

Honvrs Sem_inar. attend lectures, and we may 
have lunch with the President, Dr. Nonnan 

Lamm, bter this year," said Dershowitz 
The four-year scholarships are awarded 

to strong academic students who show lead
ership potential. When asked what extra 
rurricular activities she was involved in this 
year, fonncr West Orange NCSY chapter 

president Dcrshowitz spoke ofT AC and the 

Heit Midrash. She said sh:,Pfrins to get 1:1ore 
mvolved, once she SettJ.e-s down and 8f1Justs 

to her heavy coun.c load. 
The Rudin Scholarship Fund, also simi

lar to the M.a~-:~ Scholarship granted in 
prev10us·ye-4U$, ha,q granted scholarships to 
K>ren Adler, SCW '97, Alana Feder, SSSB 
'97, Elana Fishk.in. sew '97, Hadassah 
Masak, sew "%, Rena Rnsen, SC¼~'97 and 
Yehudit Weinberger, SCW '97. 

200 Attend ClubFair Despite 
Postponement and Poor Publicity 

lh Cheryl J. l.angm'r 
( >~·c1 :?01) S( '\\' students atti:nded t!t1s 

\'c:n -s St '\\'St· l 'lub 1-'air dcsp11c sn era! pnst

pd11,:nwnt,; due hi poor puh!ir1tv 
( )n~1nally sd1l."dukd fur(ktober I~. the 

Club r·air \.\as postponed until a wc..::k later, 

.md thcn postponed again until the 26th due 

t11 a lack uf 
ruhltcity 
:1 111 o n g 

1'lt1h presi~ 
dcnh 

!"her.:: 
\\ t'fC 20 

,:]uh:-, rcp

rcscnrcd 
at the fair 

each \\'ith 
h ()()th s' 
:.igns and 

represen
tatn·cs on
hand to 
Jc~crihe 
to stu
dents the 
~oab and 
act1v111es 

of their 
club. Dur-

wg the_ 
hour and a ...,..,. __ _ 

eoordinatcd the Club Fair_ contactrng dub 

presidents about bnoths and rcmindrng them 
to write summaril.'s that \\·ould lw included 

1.0.lhc fair's information packct 
-~- This yem, howc\·cr. nut all cl11b presi

dents were notified about the Prigmal date 

for the fair ... I wasn't 

c\'cn c,tllcd about it" 
said PrcsiJcnl of the 

College Democrats 

club Susan Cinldstcin, 
S( '\V ·95_ ··1 learned 

abnut the clob 

thrnug:h signs posted 
the day nfthc fa1r" 

llana (Jordon, 

SC\VSC secretary, 
explained that the 

student council 

postc-d signs 
throughout the donn 

and first week of 
sch0t)! reminding all 
clubs who wished to 

be active this year to 
contact the SCWSC 
before Tuesday, Oc

tober 11. "Some club 
presidents didn't 
hand in their club de-

Besamim President Sary Lang11u b11.JJ st C/1,1b Fair 

half program. interested students walked by scriptions. People were slow to react to the 

booths, spoke with club representatives and signs posted by the Student Council," said 

signed up for those clubs they were inter- Gordon. "The club presidents who weren't 

csted in. called about the Club Fair were those who 

In past years, SCWSC, SSSB and TAC continued on page 9 

Controversy Sparked Around 
Chanukah Dinner Speakers 

By Gita Schachter 
Controversy has surrounded two of the 

guest speakers at the 70th Annual YU 

Chanukah Dinner, namely Senator Robert 

Dole and Israeli Prime Minister Yitzchak 

Rabin. 
While some laud Rabin for his instru

mental role in the peace process, others view 
his position as far from beneficial. In addi

tion, Dole, a Republican conservative, is seen 

by some as anti-Semitic and anti-Israel. The 
question many are pondering is whether the 
two men should be speaking at a YU affair. 

Vice President for Development, David 

Zysrnan, who is involved in the running of 
the dinner, commented that, "Every year we 

have prominent speakers at the Dinner and 

there are always some people who object to 
them." However, Zysman said, there have 

not been any more objections this year than 
usual. "l know some people are against their 
political views and that's their privilege. l 
happen to disagree with them." 

The student body at SCW has Some 
diverse opinions of its owfl concerning the 
choice of speakers. Some sentiments are 

bused on personal opinions of each man's 
politics, and some uolely on each man's right 

-to speak. lt is dear, however, that regardless 

of whether an opinion is for or against either 
man, it is a passionate one. 

Devorah Rothschild, sew '96, voiced 

her indignation over the fact that Rabin has 
been chosen to speak at the dinner. She said, 

"'Do we have ~o short a memory, so little 

pride, and such insignificant religious feel
ing as to greet with open arms the very man 

who recently dubbed us an 'errant weed and 

foreign implant'? Not only has Rabin 

trampled the eternal essential link between 

Torah and Am Yisrael, but he has divorced 
Am Y-israel ftomEretz Yisrael. We don't need 
to bring Rabin into the exile, the exile is al
ready in Rabin." 

Dara Aronson, SCW '95, also expressed 
her unhappiness. She sai<l, "It shocks me 

that YU, as a yeshiva, would give Rabin the 

honor of speaking because a lot of what he 

does seems to be antithetical to halacha. I 
would think that many of the Rebbcim are 

against him." 
A second prevalent attitude toward 

Rabin is that although one may disagree with 
his politics, he should be given a chance to 
speak. Mimi Feigenbaum, SCW '96, sol
emnly said, ''I think that anyone who h.as 
fought as hard as he has for Israel at least 
deserves respect Even though l disamee 

with his current policies, he has earned the 
right to speak at a YU affair. He ha...:; done 
enough." Chani Traube, SCW '95, said with 

continued on page 11 



The Obscurer 
Welcome back, fine-feathered friends. No songs today, I'm depresscd. ljustcamc from 

the Registrar's Office and ftried to drop a class, Whatever. Then I went to the caf, Ignatz 

sneezed, Tammy boogeyed, whatever. Then l was walking back to Brookdale Hall (back to 

my 43 roomtnates), when all of a sudden, out of Independence Savings Bank, a man came 

flying out at me. (No, it wasn't Dennis, the Homeless man, whatever.) It was just some guy 

who wanted to tell me that he liked my new haircut. (I swear this is true, whatever.) He went 

on for IO minutes about how much body my hair had and then ran his fingers through it. So 

I just finished showering and I realized, aside from "How did we know it was new," why 

there is no dam water pressure. l walked with my still-soapy hair into one working elevator 

and read about a brand new conservation program. "ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 

BROOKDALE flALL: We are now only using l.6 gallons of water per flush and shower 

instead of the old ... Oh, shoot, l can't read the rest, dam soap got in my eye. 

Letter #2: Dear Obscurer: Last Wed. night, l was sitting quietly in the Orange 

Lounge watching B.H. 902 IO, when behind me, I overheard two girls discussing the new 

fat free muffins-- that they are a huge scam. ls it true, honored Obscurer? Only you can tell 

me the truth. I've been eating them every morning, and I've gained 15 pounds. 

Signed, Growing a Double Chin in Brookdale 
DearGDC: We've uncovered the secret recipe for the "fat free" muffins. It could prove 

enlightening to some of you -- read on .. 

"Fat-Free" Muffins/per serving 

7 cups congealed vegetable oil 

3 quarts heavy com syrup 
2 pots chock full of gribbons (not schmaltz) 

18 sticks of butter 

l Addidas sneaker 
I carrot(forcoloring) 

Always there to help, 
The Obscurer 
Comments, Questions .. you can send me letters at The Obsc-rver. Brookdale Hal!, 

Observer Room, or you can e-mail me al Obscurer.ohs.@sdftt*&:?nodrh or you can morsc

mc at . or you can smoke :::ignal me on top of Brookdale. But. whatever, 'till next 

tune. 

WLIB - - Hate Radio 
Conlimu:d from page I kw1sh pdgnm father'.> ust:<l to kiJr;:1p black 

( ·t J r,J Y Pni!t.'.·.;s;Jr J ! ,etmard Jcffra:-s ;-rn<l ev A fncan,; disprop<1rt1ona!tly rn:irl' 1!i;,r, iiriy 

ery nlhcr rnci\t, aH!l··Snntk in the hlack 
co1nrn11nrty" 

Chants ,uch as "<-:top tlw ht:c,, V-,Tl h, 

"WLIB ·- hate radj()" an<l "W! .!B. ,;hwllt: (Jn 

yuu" wer..: heard frnrn thi: rall1,T.; prt:scnl 

Rahb1 i\ v1 Weis-;, who sp!,ko: hridh 

frorn hch111d harrier'>. -.c11d. "Bigotry I' 

otry 1'- higolr} ·· 
/\ pamrh!ct gJ\'l'll u111 by the J 1\ ,\ ;1i I h, 

rally wa:, a copy oL:l llyi.:r hilndcd (lU1 al thv 

199] ( ·ruwn lkigh1s nc,b. II :,aid. Bf,/\( V 

RROl llFRS AND SIS! LRS I '-II I 

1.1thcrdlmic nr rchg.iou~ i.;roup in '.>Jcv, W(;r!d 

h1·,lory and p<Hi1upated 1n t.:vt:ry d\pec! u! 

th1..: 1nlematmna! slw,c !r;idc, a],,1; fPJl111g t!1ai 

1iw :mmnfse w1:<1lth of frv,-. wa.c. iK{.frned by 
ihc biut~! c,11h111gallf1n 1if fliack /-,.fncanc; ,,. 

V.'ht·.11 'V'il .i Ii had f·.nc M11hanun;:id of ihe 

',,1T1qr, of hlar11 i1'J ir:,n, the :\p 1!)., f'.il.' 

ii'. r." nl:!k \."alkr· 1 

'- r,,.,k . t!lld ,,ud th;Jt r 

111,; ·,la·,c i1c1dc,·· 

1i1,:<1t1dienu:ccdkd 1i;,,., .. · 

and liar:>" rhl'. \\'UH J11n1,uncn 

/\GAINSl YOUR JFW!SH BUSS!:-,1) U<..; ·\1:,ter, th:,nk yqu !111 

TENT() WLIB FOR H:RT!lER lhSTI([ I -

rJONS. SISTER, BABY SITTLRS A:\IJ 

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR JEWS. T·\K! 

WHArs YOURS SPIT 1:-; TH!clR l(( J

SllFR FOOD. FACTORY WORKERS, llA\1-

AGE THEIR JEWISH C,OODS STORF, 

WORKERS.JT'SAJ .L YOURS. REMF\1BF.R 

J .cha 'ir1cgclman "/ \\ 
r . .1dH, ~1at1!',n·<; ;.1nt1-'lcrn111,JT1 

,ihout tv.r, v.el·;.,-, pr11i1· le Hie 

riJing Hl .i cah '"] hcarJ the bi,Kk ,tnnounccr 

~a:-, that in the :'if)',, Jew-., ;.i.crr.:: hank,:r, Mid 

barber~ ,ind c,ecn:th 'A,111!1.:d l1) -.:u111ml 

1h1t1l! and d1Jn't v:anr bhs.,k-, ,h(.'. 

MALCOLM X1 FORFVER. \rlAKi: Fl\:'] ,;11d ·'This W!.:Tll Oil f(JJ 1 :, ;rnnut, 

COPIES OF THIS A:'JD GJVL l r 10 YoL,R. \r11<.'.gclrnan ,,,11J thuu1;l1 -.,he ·J-.;r, r,;.1li,, up-

PEOPl.f ';he d1dr, ·r v,am l(; u,nfr1·,n1 lhc hi;Kk lclh 

Anoth.:-r pamphltt, \vhich w;L handed 

out at the ral!y, quoted Al Sharpton Ii ve frum 

1-!arlcm·s Apollo Theater. "Audience mem

ber [from the Apollo Theater] !fyou win 

the Senate, is it a possihility you could in

vestigate the situatinn thafs happening 

with the Ethiopian brothers in Israel?· 

Sharpton:' I'm glad you askt.:d me that ... I 

think it is outrageous that we are pouring 

billions of dollan, of American money. in

duding black tax payers' into Israel, while 

Ethiopian brothers and sisters arc being 

treated that way. Billions of dollars all over 

the world while we're sitting her oppressed, 

exploited and misused and it's our money 

they take your taxes and take care of their 

people who are exploiting, oppres::sing our 
people . .,. 

Another caller called into WLIB live 

from the stud10. " ... You have those who 

transgressed against G-d and they were 

named Jews. And if you look at the history 

down .. to the murder of Jesus you deal

ing with a mindset, or are you dealing with a 

actual nationality or entity? ... ' WUB An

nouncer: · Minister Louis Farrakhan is quoted 

as saying in the article l mentioned a mo
ment ago that Jews ... had a significant role 

in the enslaving of blacks ... there is irrefut

able evidence that the most prominent of the 

dns.-cr 

".ipicgelrnan -;aid the rni!y v,;i, an 1mpur

tant 1hmg. "! think tfk· r::.lly v.a--, cuod al

th< )ugh hoth par11e--, JUS!:, ell mg :tt .:-ach nth er 

d1dn '1 :.how U:-, in a good l:ght. But ther.:- v. as 

rn_i other way to get Pur mcs~age acros;~. In 

one way they lth..: JAA] did achie,·c: their 

goals because pcopk on the -;tree! s;topped 

and saw what happened_,. She :-,aid, ··One 

hbck girl stopped rnc and a:-.ked ,;, hc1t \vas 

going on and fl explained ¼hat the ra\l:, v.-as 

a!l about] and she said she ne\tr heard that 
[the allti-Semitisrnj on the r:.id10 ! don't 

think lt fthe rally] will so!i,e the problem but 

it brought about awareness ·· However, 

Spiegelman said. the problem ··is more deep-

rooted" 
SCWSC Vice President Sarah Altman, 

who \vas calied by the JAA to publ!cw: the 

rally. 5aid. "I arrived at the rally at 6:05 and 

was disappointed tu see a bunch of Jews 

and a bunch ofblacks yelling at each ntha" 

She said, .. I stood and watched for a few 

minutes. ! felt the entire way it was run was 

unproductive~ People were just yelling inco

herently at each other from behind. barriers 

It was a yelling match" 

The rally took place in front of the 

WLIB headquarters on the comer of Park 

Avenue and 34th Street, 011 Monday Nov 

7,at5pm. 
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Couple hood 
Ry (;ila l-ldnitt 
\n\.·lilk" \\ho ha" l1ip11c,l !he r,mott" l'l\, 

.1 rhu:·,_,Ln· ni~ht has .,t'cn dw d1ijioiung,l~ 

nn,x·cn! L1i.'l'ol·P.ml ~-_-1:-;.._·r1111 the TV 1titcorn 

":\Lid .\b,,tit Y11u" N,,\,. 1h:1t -;~unc r:h:c L' 

,111 ith' fr,,111,111d h,;c!-. <(Ht'IS ofRL·is.:r·s tli.'\\ 

\-xi,,!,._ l ',Jrff)i,·h(>;,d, :1 ligh1-hl'.lrit:d htmll)r

,,us un,1!ys;s 1,fd:11h r.,ut1i1<;· 111 life and mar 

n.1g,· 
Rc1s;_'f tah·s t!w munt"tmc fears l)ff\oth 

m.irrit·<.1 ,mJ unmanwd couples· and g.incs 

J-icm a nc\,., pt-rspt·.._·tivc hy presenting them 

thn.1uth tht· t"Vt"S l1f a cfc'alure on a diffl.'ren! 

pL111t';, l'1W u;1familiar \\ ith human customs 
,md habits. Best l1L1lL Re1~n rt·assurcs his 

r-..·;Hkp; that tht>y an: ih"lt ,1!onc in !!1t'lr ,Li.Ii) 

rr,)hkrns, 0ut rath~·r art' pan ,1fa mth.'h Llrgcr 

tn .:1 ..:haptn 1.:alkd ";\June rogcthcr." 

Ri._·1~cr highli1;hts th.: nt·gatiH: aspt·cts of 

"coupkhooJ" thrnugh th1..' "prnph('f ()f 

Jo0m." "And if\nu'rt' \\llh aiwthcr pcrsm1 

,l!I the un1;.,, every re-rugn;rn1 comp,incnt t•f 

:,,•ur lifi: must, hy· defi1111io11 h:1ppl'!l in front 

c'r the ,1!hn pns()n," he says 

··rhcff·,., nL1\.\hcrc 1,1 hide. So you 

'c<nn ll1 :1c,:ept c,Kh lJthcr ! knU\\ 

~-d\ ,1Jx1ut hHL yl1u kn,m ;ill ah,1u1 !ill', 

11·11 f'l'()Urlmk'SLYrct" 

(_ ·,!/1f1ldw,,,d i:'.> fun because it 
1,:.td-, iiJ..c rea! !ik !t p1.1rtr:1V'> th,· tvp1-

c_il dadv ~·onv,:r:-atii111S th;it t;ikc' 

pl.tel' in ,::1..:h room 11f the huusc, 

J!ong with the cgrq~wu_s grn_mmall- i 
-:al crwrs th3t gl' unnoticed m these ~ 

..:1m\crsa110ns. halsode-;..:nl)('::;rom· E 

.m~11, h~~_u~d1o_Jd ph~I~0Tlll'_0<~, ?~..:-~a" . ! 
tk:A'icqUCm fiflWngs-c)f Uflidcfiti!i; ~ 

:1bk, ob1i:c1s "2' 

( rP1nidwtl.i 1:, a\'aiiabk m most ~ 

tit1oks1~~,:s. And Jo 11l>I he ClHl- ,~ 

~·emcd if your .:opy begin~ on page -

14:,_ Rci:c;er recognizes that the con-
temporary· reader likes to he in the Mad .4brM You's l'aul R"iser;author of Coupleluwd 

middle of a book. Being at the beginning is alv-,rays discouraging because there's such a 

!,mg\\ ay tu go. He has cleverly' made his new b0ok easy and thoroughly enjoyable for his 

audience 
Bamam Btlnks, I q94 

By Michele Bermalii< 

Funk & Wagnall.t Stundard Dicrionmy 

defines the w0r<l "noise" as a" ... Loud, um

fosed, or disturbing sound ... " This defini

tion, however, seems to be somewhat con

trary to the "noise'' heard at the Off-Broad

\'-l'ay show ·'Stomp." 
"Stomp," an eight-member percussion 

group that is anything but conventional, 

uses unorthodox "instruments'' to make its 

own kind of mu

sic. The group 

uses such instrn
as 

boxes, plastic 
bags. bnots, hub 
caps, garbage 
bins, lighters and 
newspapers to 

make an array of 
noises that be
come music to the 

audience's ears. ~ 

The per- ~ 

forrne~~ ~-ff!a~~_a_ 
rhythm out of 

anything we can 
get our hands on 
that makes a 

sound,'' says co
founder and co~ 

director Luke 

Cresswell. 

1 
ln one 

scene, the group, 

Beyond 34th Street 
The Morgan Library 

By Gila Reinitz 

Just three blocks from Brookdale Hall is 
a place one can go to experience not only 

joy and entertainment, but the ambience and 
beauty of art and literature, both contempo
rary and past. lt is at the corner of Madison 

Ave. and36th SL where one of New York's 

greatest treasures lies: The Piermont Mor

gan Library. 

The Morgan Library has a collection of 

r:,rc books, manuscripts and original draw

rngs by a11i~ts such as Ma~isse. Degas, 
Rc:mhrandt and nthc-rs. !ts vanous exhibits 

fv..:H:S , . .m the art and literature of Western 

civil1za.tion. tiom the Middle Ages to rhe 20th 
century 

Thi:: building itself is magnificenta!ly 

J.\.'.tailed on both the intcril)l' and exterior 
The- a1ch1tectu(e of the bttihling, as well as 

t'h~ a:.urrmmdmg outdoor garden with ihe 

Morgan Court Cafe, entice:- mmiy passers

by ·11tebuildingwas completed. in !906, but 

was n0t t'p<."fl to the public until l 9-24. · 

J. Pi~•nt Morgan, fO{ whoni the library 

is na..'1<e<l. was !ht'! leading finander-ofear!y 

t•Nenlleth--{'efltury Amem:a. He began to as-

semble his collection of medieval and Renais

sance manuscripts, as rare books, and draw

ings in 1890. 
The library suggests a student contri-

bution of $3.00, a small fee to pay to be sw-
rounded by treasures of art and lite~ture. A 

calendar of events, as well as other relevant 

information is easily available by calling 

(212}-685--0008. 

Stomping It Out 
consisting of six men and two women, bangs 

the tops of brooms in different sequences 

to create an orchestra of din. One wuld not 

believe that such ordinary, many times un
desirable, objects could make such harmony 

together. 
In addition, the group includes the.au

dience in their act by getting applause at 

certain points in the show. However, only 

lmcc is there any verbal noise; the rest t'> 

simply an explosion uf euphony 
lhe stage's setting, located m the coLy 

Orpheum Theatre, is a blatant Manhattan 

reminder \Vith its aclornrncnts of huh caps, 

garbage cans and cages as a backdrop for 

the perfomrnnces 
"Stomp" has won a prestigious Olivier 

Award for Best Choreography (Lon<lon·s 

The Cast of Stomp Making Noise on Stage 

fony Award). In Nnv York, "Stump" re

ceived an Obie Award and a Drama Desk 

Award for Unique Theatre Experience 

"Stomp" may be best known for its Coca

Cola ''ice pick" commercial, and for many ap

pearances on shows like ''Late Show with 

David Letterman,'' ··Good Morning 

Arnetica,""Live! with Regis & Kathie Lee," 

"DATl":LINE NUC' and ··ABC in Concert,. 

llowcver. a word to 

those car and noise-sensi

tive -- lh1s <;how can be at 

times \'Cry loud 
'·Stomp" is playing at 

th~ Urrhcum Theatre ( 126 
Second A\·e. at Sth Street), 

Tucsday~-Friday~ at Rpm. 

Saturday-; at 7 & 10:4Sprn 

and '-,undays al J & 7pm 

For infonnation and tickets. 

call Tickctrnaster at 307-41 Ofl 

or The Orphcum Box Office 

(477-2477)0R 11·irh VC'ff), w 

a cop1 o( !his review. 1·111-

dents rnn get student rush 

ticker.1 ut jus/ 518. urniluhle 

one hour prinr ro the show 

only ut the hox o//ice. (T/11.1 

is 1101 arni!uhlc Fridurs ur 
Rpm or Si1111rdun al 

;'\-'o npimrwn date 

{() lll'ailahilit\'.) 

One of the most original 
Off-Broadway shows, ev

eryone should go sec AND 
hear ''Stomp!" 

Pieces of a European Past 
By Rochelle Teitelbaum 

While only a month and a half into 

school, students are already preoccupied 

with schoolwork, extracurricular activities, 

friends or family and find they have little free 

time. Yet, just minutes away from school is 

an opportunity to explore Jewish life of the 

past and present, at the Jewish Museum. 

Aside from the pleasant walk up Fifth 

Avenue, the museum itself has much to of

fer people ofall ages. Currently, its two main 
exhibits, MARIO CA VAGUER/: THE GLIT

TERING YEARS. /9/2-1922 and JEW/Sf/ 

LIFE IN TSAR/STRUSS/A: A WORLD RE

DISCOVERED.from the Collections of the 
State Ethnographic Museum, St. Pi!tersburg 

depict Jewish Italian and Russian cnmmu· 

nities <?{ the eighteenll1 and twentieth cen
turies, 

Mario Cavaglieri is proofthat the envi-

ronmcnt i_n which one grows up can strongly 

influence him in later life. Having been raised 

in the rich Italian society of the early 18th 

century, opulence is one of the key themes 
ofCavaglieri's works. Even the pattern on 

the silk screened lampshade and the differ~ 

ent colors that are reflected off the beautiful 

jewelry reflect this theme. 

Many ofCavaglieri's works feature por

traits of his romantic interest, Guelietta 

Catellini. In fact, Cavaglie1i eventually gave 
up painting to move to the French Country

side with Guelietta. 
At the end of WWI, Cavag!ieri was 

named the foremost representative of the 

Secessionist Movement. This group, better 

known for their fresh, new ways of painting 

wa-, greatly intluenced by Neo-lmpression

ism and Symbolism. 

.. _,.,J., __ -

One museum patron best described 

Cavaglieri 's works as a "gorgeous feast for 

the eyes." 
The museum's JEWISH LIFE IN 

TSARIST RUSSIA: A WORLD REDISCOV

ERED features the world of a tiny Jewish 

community in early twentieth century Rus

sia. The exhibit includes articles such as 

candlesticks for Shabbat, a Chanukah 

Menorah, a shofar, several leather bound 

prayer books, Shavuot dt'Coration.<;, several 

Se.fer Torahs. hesamim. yarmulkas. and 

many other necessities of Jewish lift:. 

The atmosphere of the museum is fur

ther enhanced by the old Yiddish tuni.:s that 

play in the background as one walks through 

the exhibits. Communities of old can come 

alive. The Jewish community has certainly 

come a long way since the 'days ol Tevyc 

and his daughters. 

~ -1 
ss Welden: Tales Worth Telling 

H:,-· Bafna halt">h ~nd /,itHrn Hoehhaum 

( ))lf_'·[Wr'>!Jli s,fi1,\\·, ,ll(' ,) [It'.\.', :111d [IU

kll1 phcni,1rwrn :11 1m Hr, ,;Hh, :1 :v pi ,rniL1r1/cd 

by "lKh noted pcrf()rrrn:r'- :1-., ,\1111d fk,,:,ir,· 

'-im1th :111d J;id,1,.; \bs,u11 lr1 k,:qrn11.c v,11h 

this, 1hcalr1c1I lrcnd wri1u rw!l1,r;nn lk'·' 

\VelJcn pcrtor1m.'d f:n'JJ/f1,!, th, Wu,d 

··Jews louk for aw,wcrs; 1n the v,lHd'-. 1n 

thi: writings:· said Wi.:ldcn "! look, too 

\Vherc in thcsi.: writ

ings arc there women 
to set an examplt:: for 
mc'.1" 

A<; she trans

forms into the wQ_men 

at the heart of seven 

Jewish folktales, 

Welden hrings this 

ancient ural tradition, 

1,,hich i~ -,uch an tm
rortant part or Jev.-

1sh culture. tu l1h: on 

stage 

-\ '>mall. '-ru11~.v 

woman on the out

side, Welden stood 

l 00 feet tall on suge 
In the play, 

\Veldcn takl''- -,nt..'rnl 

k1..vish folktales and 

bind<; them tngcther 
through one ongirrnl 

talc which the aud1- ::: 
ence hears intenrnr

tently thruug.h()ut the ::::: 

pl::ly'. rhe nngin;1I '? 

talc of \.-vea\·1ng hc1 

uwn pl:ll'l.' in the 1:1p

c-.;trJ of Jewi-;h 

women brought each 

and .:very woman in 
the audience into the 

story 
Throughout the play, Welden useJ on!y 

one prop, a long, beau ti Cul. white. silk scarf 

The scarf became a shawl. a man·s shirt. a 

chuppah and much more. Welden changed 

the purpose of the scarf with soft fluid move

ments that never disturbed the audience's 

train of thought. 
Welden's Keeping the Word. is written 

by her in conjunction with Director Annette 

Jolles. The entire performance was done to 

a soundtrack of original music by Jerome 

Jolles and designed by Jim van Bergen. The 

·,li;pp,.-d 

1 \1J..,1c,c,(;! !-ir:, 

11i ;1,_111,v !ru111 th,· ''<:Jl,,,na! 'lhcater 

( un-.cr, t!<Jt:, 11w. pt..:rt',;rnll'd 1n 1!H_:ah:rpp;. 

duLllOil'> and k·,t1'-,;ih throuµhuu! t}w ( ,'n1ted 

--.t:11.c,, lr1 add1111,n It; f.'i-1'/'lfl.t'. rh(' ff ,,1,/. ,,he 

has.; de,,cl(1pcd ,,e\n;il 11t~n:r om:-·.,1,(1!f1;m 

-,how', 1r,clud1nv .1 v,urk bai;cd (>11 

Rn, >te/drn 
A~<'p,n;: rhe \'i1Jrd' 

Shakespeare·~ Shylock fn.1rn Fhc \lcrcl!!n// 

ol Venice 
All in all the evening ½a_-, c;pectaculai 

Those who were lucky enough lo i.lttcnd rh..:.· 

perfonnance truly witnessed a trcmend(lusly 

rn.::ative piece of art perfomied hy a tremen

dously talented \VOrrlan. 
The Nov. 2 performance. which took 

place in Koch auditorium. was sponsored by 
The Stem College Dramatics Society, Profes

sor Schram ·s Or.ii Interpretation of Literature 

class and The Speech Arts Forum 

First Literary Symposium Held 
By Gila Reinitz 

YU 's recent literary symposium. spon

sored by Bcsamim. the Literary and Fine Arts 

Club ofSCW and YC's English Honor So

ciety, was not as sw.:cessful as predicted. 

The symposium focused on the physi

cal and mental liberties of women as rcfk.-c1ed 

in Charlotte Gillman 's '"The Yellow Wallpa

per.·· a story ab<iuta wife who turns mad. The 

story, writfcn in the 1890's. was one of the 

first stories planting ,i fim1 foundation fix the 

feminist grassroots movement 
Of the ! 9 students ,vhl1 attended the 

event, only three were SC\V studrnts. Sary 

Langner, Bc!-iannm presidt:nt felt it was in

lcresting that th1c men were the mo:--.[ scn

:;it1ve in highlighting the fcmirw,t thcme nln· 

ning through the ;,tory 

Other students were dis.apporntd that 

the e-.:cnt was not entirely studcnHtrn, as; 

planned. The presence of YC English Pro
fessor Dr. W. Lee, ga\e the s)·mpos1um a 

more frmna! atmm,phl're. "It wa.s a noH:l i..:x

pcrience ha;.ing: a faculty advisor at a sym

posium," said LRngncr. Stutknb klt that a 

less fom1al ~ettmg would have cuntnbutl'J 
to a more open <liscussi()n of the work 

In past Bcsam1m syrnpo"nHns. Langner 

said. they v.erc 1utally '>lt1dt"nt--run ~i\'in_g it 

a more mdcpcmknt atmosphere Hccausc 

Besanum is,:lnnpktcly '>tl1dcn1-n1n and dot'" 

nc,f h,ive a fornh)' :idv1sor. I .an_gncr -.aid.·',-\ 11 

of our events have an indcrcnd,:nl fl.nm" 

Uth._::r ,,;:,1rnpo<-:!um~ wll! he he-Id m thv 
f'ufUft' and, as alway~:. all ,;rudent:-. will h{· 

,_•ncouraged 10 t.:(imc. Thc first._~mpo.-.1um 
served more a,; an expn,mcnt; l:lpprornatc 

chati!_'..::.. ¥,d! k rnade for tU:·there\cnh 
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Nachshon \Vaxtnan Remembered 

Praise for Max Stern Opera Fund 

n, kll)tt·l h.imkrlduw 
l :1,· nnt1n1s,::- f'-.1,:,111~ ,1( '\.,h"hc-llun \\':l\.i1u11 th, hr,1L'l1 ,,,t,ld1L'r ~hnr ll1 ,kalh :cdkt 

l·,---, 1:2: h---1Ll b,1:-,u~'-· \1\ !\tl,-~ltll(.1:i:-.. 1,1 t\\ 11k,·,i ,1 "to ,,n);'. r(·:--p111hL' in till: h,:.in, 11! rn;rnv SC\\ 
,;,., 11 ;:... (1\t'l _:1,11 c-t,i,k·nt.., ,:.1t:i-rcd i-q,c.11<.',ll\ 1\,1 hcirtt'-.·lt lcl11ll1n1 i11 Ktich AuLhhl 

,·,\:'1\ i )\iwi, tr::\,,: :~·d :,, 1.i!!i;~ m .H\Jnc-nipl r, 1 ,·,prt''-" ,1utrJt'L'. Std I 11ther:;, in rn.irc qu1c! 

1• .. h ~ . .itt..:nwt,·,i 1,, 11h·iuJ1: \\ j\.nun in thl'1r pr:ih'r~ dall~ 
; \,.,, :::,~-\\ ~lt,d,·n:, 1dt 1ln! ,111nt'tl11ng rn,;rt' 1k'i.:di.:cl tt1 lk' Lk1nc nn the part nf the 

-.;udcn( h,>,i\ in tht' :ntnw0 of 1h1:-, h.'.n,1.: ,,11,iit'f Rcbcc~·a RnsL'11, ~( '\\' '•){1_ said, ''\\'hen 

!n1tully_ R,iscn \\anreJ w wri1..:: :1 kncr t,i th~· fon1i!y. anJ thu11huu~h1 perhaps sh~· 
\> ,,u!d :tls~, :r~ w r:11'>..:: nstmc\. She,'\ cn ~·on1crnpl,-1tcd using a porlll\ll 111' the nH1m•v tll 

puhlish :l foll pag:c :id ad ln rl; .. , newsp:1p.:"r fl\1m all 1,f SC\\' 
·\!kt :1 rJ.p ::.cs~wn \\ ith TAC ?rc~1Jen1 Dasst Bi[h:L Rosen concluded that SC\V nL'cdcJ 

l~\ d,1 st,nh'lhli1l:. J1ffrrcnt Ros~'n retkc1t·,L "Evcrvliodv's into being a chcckMook sort of 
pcrs,•11 .. thl'y·1\ s.1y f,x exm11pk, rdth,·r than gi\;ng ,1#'my time, somc.·thing l va!ue. l\l 
prdi:r t,1 gi\C :-t1methrng that I don't \"Jiu\.' as mu..:h. and so they'll writ(' a check .. 

Rosen :rnd Bil!e1 eam,.-- up wi1h an iJl.'::i that would counter the money solution hy 
h,1nn2: the cmrn: s1mknt bodv l~1un all ,•i'Tanach hv De..:cmbcr 21st. On..: indication of the 
pwgr;m 's suc..::ess v.:i.:,; its si£n up sheet. All slots ~vcrc filled in under two day~-

F1rnh . .\m\· \\'!tr-.·. SCW '95. also said she fdt the need to dn something more 111r 
'.'..i..:hshm~ Wn.man's:!':.nni!y. She expi::iined,"!le \\J.S prct!'y nll!l'h our age. and we arc 

hJ.\'ing a ..::olleg:e C'-.pcncnc..: thJt he w11l 1J...,\ er haYc ·· 
\\' iuy- w:mtt'd \tl dt1 somdhing "\•tcrnaL lasung. not fleeting." Witty decided she ,vould 

r;1i,l' 111,)ti,.:·> 10 bu\ '>l.·fr1rim for Sl '\\" s rdati'l'·i:ly nc\\ Bcit Medrash. She explained, "'Sch)rim 

;m· etcrn:il. r11•opk ma: c,,rnc and go. but books are forever.'' 

By Rilrnh Cohen 
A:, lhc chandeliers hegin to rise, cwry 

pcur t1ft.:ycs in the audience is riveted to their 
ascent h\ the heights of the Metropolitan 
Opcr.1 hlHtSC. The lights dim. and :1 rousinµ: 
,q,pbu~l, h·~ins, Lis1ing until the cur1ai11 
n:>cS fhc n111nd is sc1. {_u R,iheml' has he 

)!llll .• 

\ r,.__·\ 1ew is almost unnecessary. The 
~ets arc srcctacularly lavish. fhc al'fing 
superb And the music! Need I say morc'1 

But you may be asking yourselves the same 
thing l \V:b ::isking myself as I s~H a111ongs1 
this culturc.·d crowd. How \Vas I. a poor col
lege student, able 10 attend possibly the most 
\\·Cl!-kno\vn t)pcra in the world in the most 
elegant and lush of sdtings·.i 

Each year at the beginning of the fall 
:-cmcs1cr. there is a raffle open to all SCW 
students that offers approximately 36 tick
ets to the opera. The Max Stern Foundation 
purchases a six-seat box for six to seven 
operas each year. "It was Max Stem's de

. sin: that a prniion of his estate be utilized to 
continue supporting educational programs 
that he deemed beneficial," said a spokes
man from the Max Stern Foundation. 

Joanna Raby, SCW '9h, one ofthemffle 

winners, saiJ, "l think it is an amazing op
portunity thr:y afforded us in providing lhl' 

ticke1s 
!n c:uslence s111cc the beginning of 

Sl··v.,:·, this 1ipportunity has uffcdcd genera 
1 ions ofSCW wumt::n. Zdda Braun, assistant 
dean of students. wou the rnfTie when she 
attended SCV'li and remembers the opera 
being "an experience of a lifetime." Raby 
agreed, claiming, "It was beautiful, every
thing I expected." 

It is for this reason that the Max Stern 
foundation chose to continue the program 
even after Max Stern's death_ The spokes
man explained, "In light of the fact that this 
was something that he did during his lifetime 
we have continued to support it." 

Now some may ask, why endow money 
to opera tickets when other needs are so 
pressing in our school?The answer is simple. 
This ''other" fonn of education is just as 
important to a complete college education as 
English Literature, for example. It is a reward
ing, cultural event which many SCW stu
dents would never have experienced if not 
for this generous and beneficial fund. I am 
one of them. \\-in-, .. mJ a dcJll.':Hed ..:rew of\'lllunleers, r.::iised $-t00 from students and faculty al

ml1-;1 insunw.nenus!y. She plans on purchasing sd(w-im that will portray strength and be
li.,.f in tilt' rncn1twy ofNachshon Waxman. Sile also aims on "pu1ting a !:Jbd i1iside leach 
scfer Sl' ifwe still stand in m::my vi:-ars from now, when we open the sdorir:n, we \Viii 

remember." Wit!)- hopes on having thc scforim in time to dedicate them at the December 

: l st siyum of T ;rn,Kh 

SCW Class Spotlight: Revival of 
an O:ral Tradition 

Polificanycortecr 
B} :\-tarcie Schneider 

With e!ections just past, the general 
consensus may be that since the officials are 
already elected. there is nothing left to be 
done but to let time run its course_ The real
ity is that politics are an ever-changing, in
tegral part of society 

Sharona Cohen, SCW ·97_ agrees with 
this philosophy of politics and tries to make 
politics lI1 active part of her life. 

Cohen first became interested in politics 
\-vhile watt:hing the 1992 Democratic National 
Convention on television. "l had a vague 
notion of what was goingon1:U)d l said, ·You 
kno-w what, l can do that too.· The next day. 
I called information, found out the [Clinton
Gorc 1 headquarters· number, and ha Ye never 
Stopped. 

During the summer, Cohen interned at 
~e\\ '{ork Congr~sswoman Carolyn 
Maloney'soffice, learning the ropes ofwork
mg in the office of a political figure. --1 did 
some \\Tiring for her, case-work, researching 
issue~ tor projects that came up] and answer-
ing telephones:· · 

Cohen coniinues to work for the Con~ 
g:resswoman during the school )'~?Ir. During 
the ,;;ampaign ih-11 just ..:oncluded. -she su
pervisetl phone-banking. Groups of rn-20 
\Olunh.x-n; we-re equipped ¼ith hsts ofprn
spectiv;: voters, whom they called and ask,;;-d 
questions such as. ·'If the elections were to 
X held tomorrow. which candidate woui<l 
yoo vole for'!" 

()J) October l9. l994. Ma!Oney hosted 
a f1~ndrniscr <tHrn<lcd by PreildC'tlt Bill 
Clmtun. In at!d1tiun t,\ a front,-row seat anJ 
J prestdrnkt! handshake, t:ohe'!l received 
the t,pponuoity l('! \-'oice h,;-r opinion ... to lhl' 
pr~s1dcnt an,J ;.;omm(°nd him on hi:>perior
tnlD<:e Prior l-0 that Cohen met First Ladv 
-\Ulan Redham C!ir.ton dl !h; 

congresswoman's office. 
"Getting involved" does not necessar

ily imply working in the local congressional 
office nor does it mean organizing mass lob~ 
bics in front of the White House. "There are 
many opportunities for Stem students to get 
involved," said Cohen. ''There's a wide va
riety of clubs· and activities. Student Coun
cil is a good stepping stone -4 you can view 
your school as a city or state. The Political 
Science Society introduces stud~nts to the 
fun stuff about the major. There are 
shabbatonim and guest speakers that are 
really inspirational. There's also College 
Republicans and College Dernocrnts ... Not 
every major [at Stem] has that many [clubs 
and activities]." 

Another option for the political-minded 
student is AIPAC (American Israel Public 
Affairs Committee). an organization that edl.J,
cates the public about US~lsrael relations. 
At present, Cohen is vice~president of 
AlPAC on campus. The past two years she 
attended the AIPAC Policv Conference in 
Washington, D.C. a three~day conference 
in which over 2000 students and 3000 adults 
gather for the "opportunity to lobby mem
bers of Congress ... It's a Very big political 
social sc~ne.'' 

Last year, Cohen participated in the Y a1e 
Model Knesset for the first time. Members 
were divided. into ~mittees and areas and 
researched different issues, and "ministers" 
wrote the bills before the Kn~ssct began. 
fhe members voted on bills and were even 
prt'.Si.."n~with situation!> in which immedi
ah' la~itk,ing decisions were required 
wh,:;1, "in the middle of dealing with a bi!\. a 
crisis came up., 1t was kind of impromptu, 
bu~ was a good expen~11ce,",.;aid Cohen 

By Suzann Felsenthal 
-Every Momlay-am:!-Wednesday after

noon, Professor Peninnah Schram conducts 
a class called "Oral Interpretation," a class 

designed for those students who desire to 
be storytellers 

Students select a piece of literature 
which strikes a chord inside of them and then 
share the writings orally with the rest of the 
class. The reason the stories are recited is in 
order to portray emotion within literature. 

Originally, the act of storytelling did not 
come from a text. Written text today such as 
stories, poetry and drnma are meant to be 
recited aloud. 

An oral tradition has played a signifi 4 

cant part in Jewish history. As Jews, we find 
ourselves reading aloud from the Torah and 
even at the Passover seder. Schram ex
plained, "[Oral Interpretation] is an ancient 
art that is being revived again." 

And yet for an SCW class that teaches 
students about an integral part of Jewish 
history, there are only five students regis
tered for it When asked about the minimum 
number of students in her class, Schram said, 
''These [five] energetic students can benefit 

from receiving-more personal attention_ 
These girls have the opportunity to practice 
reading aloud while gaining an appreciation 

of each other's work." 
"Oral Interpretation" is offered on an 

annual basis. Education majors have used 
the class to learn how to read stories to their 
students in the manner in which they aught 
to be read. The class is also popular among 
speech and acting students. 

A current "Oral Interpretation" student, 
ShoshanaMarkowitz,SCW '95,commented, 
"[Oral Interpretation] is more infonnal than 
other classes, yet seems to impart many skills 
that one cannot receive from other classes." 

Whereas subjects for public speaking 
can be chosen from anywhere, topics in 
"Oral Interpretation" include one's own 
ideas directed toward an audience. "Oral 
Interpretation" is a class intended to teach 
literature through performance. 

The art of storytelling is one of the most 
innate human activities. Schram advised, 
"We must continue to share our life experi
ences through writing and what we choose 
to read." After all, reading aloud brings sto
ries to life. 
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Different Budgeting Philosophies 
Continued/mm page I "If the school would give us more 

more money and more events.'' money, it would be helpful,''(iross s.c1id. ''But 

SCWSC, however, operates 011 a Jjj:. we arc not going to a.sk the students to pay 

ferent policy. Because SCW has tCwer stu- for anything They have already raid their 

dents than YC, il receives less money. Even due-;" 
Wlth few<.,-rfunds, though, SCWSC President Noh': Al 1hc time ofthi·; writing. Y( ·s( · 

Laura (iross and SCWSC Vice President was charging for The (fuide, but due tu a 

Sarah Allman agreed that, "We can handle 

our budget." 
SCWSC and the ~!ucknt body work 

together to make as much as they can out of 

their modest means. ·'For instance,'' Altman 

said, -rhe Dramatics Sm:icty will try and do 

the play for as little money as possible, no

where near the S 17,000 received by the'{ e

shiva Collcge Dr:nnat1cs Society'' 
The general attitude of the Board is that 

the students should put in as little money 

as possible, yet get out of it as much as pos

sible. Therefore, (iross and Altman will avoid 

ideas that require the student:-; to spend any 

generous fund, m the end, 110 charge wa:-, in. 

slitutcd. ! !owevcr, this ni.:1,v policy dw:s nnt 

discmmt the points mentwned aho,..c he

cause whether or nut a charge w:h 11l,kcd 

inst1t1Jtcd, Yl ·s(":-, pl;rn was tn chargv - 1111', 

plan being an integrnl par1 of 1hc1r '~tud.:r:1 
council's financial philosophy As \ttu.'-.hc 
I. Kinderlchrcr, in the Nov. 15, ! 994 ( ·ommen

tator, Volume LIX, issue Nn. --L pg. ), r'-' 
ported, ''However, he [YCS-( · President 

Daniel Billig] did note tha1 ht' w:1:, nut. 111 

pnn..:ipk, against charging forthi.: ( !uide and 

indicated that htturc student councils would 

probably have to rhargc for ii to :ud in 1·.:-

more of their own money, such as paying cove-ring the cost" 

for the Guide. 

Looking for SCW Space 
Continued from page l 

d(..'nf.c,;" Prnkssor hl!th Luhct\ki., head !1-
hranan at S('W, said. "Dunn~ ti11al', there 

b st1111ding room only for '>ludcnh. An_y op

tion that will bring us more s,pace h certainly 

intncsting" A fu1iher bcner11 uf rclrn:at1ng 

the: I 1hrnry would be consnlidating 1t i11t(, /Jnc 
arr::1 rather than haviJt):! tv.o di,i'-.l(JII; 

Another alternat1vr: ;.., [(I th<.' nn,. 

'-.pace rm cla:-,sroorn:,. B:icon c,pla1Jwd tha1 

S('W COU]d h<)!d cia:;'-.1.'~ 111 lllOfC th:111 (•ta: 

L'lasses '·! did walk il and !lllh.' ~!. HaLon 
-;a1J. ''Hut yeo-. 11 
h:-1\·t· to ad_iu'-.l the 

Sunw students opr(I',( the 11\C (ir th,: 

11t_-v, space for classrooms I_ l:Jna 

Fl;rnrncnhal"t, SC\\/ '95, s,11d. :·t .-1pprcc1atc 

that rhcy ar<' tryin~ to make 1mpr,\\CtT1':nh, 
hut I ~'-rn1ld n,,: ,,;nsider it !•nr1rm,_·1ncr11 

tu Ji,n·c t:la,;.,,cs, Ill tv,o d1f'k1·~·nt huild1n'..:c

RJthcr. ! woulJ co11'-.idcr 11 ;111 1nc(IIJ\l'· 

Il!l:tK:l' .. 

trat1ve office·, to the rJL°½ ir,r;;.;l1on. makmg 

more room for the ,.tuderih 1n the main bwld-

111g 

\lthough :,1H h re, cnt dr:·.-dopi:n~nl\ 

rnay sound pirHnJ',lflF_. th·~ <i'-Trwhc!minrt: 
concern (lf <.1udcnh 1c. ,,1111 !Ii'..' p(1or h•JU' 

1ng :,1tU:l11on ',( \l.,\( i'r,··,i1J.:1;! ].,HHJ 

(if(h\. •;;-ud I d,,rn, 1nu1\ bl.'. 1hc riurr1hcr 

r1n•: prl()rHv ft ,,.o,.dd t-w niv.: u, ;·, i :::-1r:1 

1c1tic1lll1., ,;pac1: :1-. !•mt_' <b ;t dnesn·t dclr;n t 

frorn the f-,e;irch lnr :m(lth!...:r) dorm· 

"Studcnt-, ,ire ri"1•Jt.h 1n,,1rr: 1r1(crc.,tcd 111 

· .. ,i,rk r, ;,L~u1rc rw,.,, 

·den! Jud1!h 

the u!rr<:nt hu;ldrni;·, 

New Co-ed Chanukah Concert/Chagiga 
HOLD THE 

DATE: 
'lJ'EC 18-21 

Little 5f10p 

Continuedfrompage l should he free for students, She said, "YCS{' Laura Cros~. TAC Prcstdl'nt lk,~1 B1lkt ;md 

that these past Chanukah concerts have been 

costly for students. And 111 past years the 

money foi the annual Chanukah Concert 

came from a joint fund rnntrolled by YCSC 

and SCWSC solely for the concert and vari

ous other events. 
Ahnost canceled completely because of 

expressed disinterest from uptown, the 

, Chanukah Concert always loses money be

cause~ Altman explained, ''Every year. YU, 

·- before the-oonce--rt;-paints-theauckterium-.md. 
"charges it to Student Council claiming it is 
for the benefit of the concert." 

Altman explained that the Chanukah 
Concert has been a tradition for years and 

President Daniel Billig suggeskd to charge 

at the door or charge for rcfre">hrrn.:nb 
SCWSC refused because why should we 

charge? It's a Chagiga. We don't w,mt to 

take students' money. They pay enough 

already.'' 
Altman said, "This year's new arrange

ment is suitable if not better.'' She said the 

idea for the new Chanukah Concert/Chagiga 

came after a suggestion. "When I heard the 

-<let-a-ifa;. I---w-as -V€-ry excited and behind ii 
100%." 

The decision to hold a Chanukah Con

cert/Chagiga was decided after a conference 
call between Altman, SCWSC President 

Club Fair Surprising Success 
Continued from page 4 

never responded." 
Al the Club Fair, Goldstein said, "The 

publicity was awful. Club presidents were 

unable to prepare. I only hope that this has 

no negative ramifications for the clubs." 

However, for some students, the pub

licity was enough. Among them was Rena 

Rosen, 
SC W 
'97,who 
s a w' 
signs 
for the 
Club 
Fair.She 
said, "It 
w a s 
s u p -
pc,sedto 
be last 
week~ 
and I 
was ex
cited to 
signup,I 
was up-<-, 

set that it 
w a s 
swildm, 

present Chanie Weiser, SCW '96, president 

of the Self Defense Club, said, "A lot of 

people signed up for our new club, which is 

great We want to get a self-defense class 

started, and the Club Fair helped us get 

people aware and involved." 

SCDS d1tging i, 11'11<1 flll CI1tb F,iir from th~ir #pcr,Mi11,: m,uieal, 

but ii IUmed out great" 
Utrlc Shop a/ Horrors 

The Club Fair, organized and sponsored 

by scwsc\ is held annually to infonr1 stu
dents, especially first-time on campus stu
dents, about the variety of clubs and extra-

Represented at the fair were such clubs 
'as The Fine Aris Society, WYUR, 11ie Ob
,f:O'Ver, Stem College Dramatics Society and 
7.achor. curricular activities available at sew. 

ln addition, there were many new clubs 

\Unuus tncmhcr-; rrom the- urto\\n studo:nt 

councils "A lot was d1~cusst:U," said 

Altman, ·'and 6ul of this 1necung i1 \'"b de
cided and agreed upon 

Altman said, ·']t 1c; \cry important that 

this go through :-.o tha1 it can he a precursor 
to a co-c<l Purim com:ert" 

fhc concert, being organized by 
Altman and YCSC Vice PrcSJdent 'losef 
1 Ielft will be held Dec. I, m Belfc-rCommons 

a/ 
Jiorror,,; 

:~'I mu_<:ic;.1/ b:; cL 10mt'n 11ndl 

Jor U)omen 0116.1 I 
;1 jne.ndly - reminder 6!1 

'Ilie 5t~rn_ ('o{/ege 1Dramal-
1cs ,'JtJcUt!J 

··-----------------------·· MY TRAVEL AGENT,INC.: 

LOWRATESFQR 
ISRAEL 

FLORIDA 
LOS ANGELES 

Anywhere You Want 
To Go! 

VACATION PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

I make MY TRAVEL AGENT yours I 

I 08-18 Queens Blvd. 
Forest Hills, NY !1375 

Phone 718-544-9744 Fax 7!8-544-9844 
Out of State 800-544-9744 
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•-------------1!11----------- • Separating the Men From the Women 

: , Health : 
:Evaluation o'f'Health Clubs in: 
I I 

• the Midtown Area : 
I I 
I Bv Susan Goldstein 

For all of.you who have been look- as towels and masseuse on the pre- I 
in1!:lf0Undfortheperfecthealth-olubbut mises. This posh club is the largest in I 
ha~·en'ttOUOdi1yct,th1sa.itidcisforyou. the- area. According to Leff, the man- I 

We went to four health clubs in the ager, they are the ''Mercedes of Health I 
Murray Hill Area and evaluated them on Clubs." I 
price. facilities and location For more info call 465-1750. I 

AMERICAN FITNESS(fom1erly 11fEATHLE11Ca>MPLEX I 
known as Body Elite) 3 Park Avenue (on 34th Street be- I 

131 E,3IS1St. tweenParkandlexington) I 
Cost: $350 for the year, Cost: pro-rated $249 for the rest of 

American Fitnessdaimstohavethe year 

largest cardiovascular machinery in the Athletic Comple'.'. has Nordietrac~. 

Murray Hill area. They have the Cybex stainnaster/stepmaster, lifecircuit, 65 

brand machine. A personal trainer is aerobics classes including slide. Ac

available at no extra cost. There is step cording to Manager Lori, they are very 

I and box aerobics, busy club but not crowded, 

I For more info call Kathy or Debbie For more info call 686-1085, 

I at213-1408, PROFILEFITNESSCLUBFOR 

11fEVER11CALCUJB WOMffi' 

I 139 W,32ndSt., nexttoA&SPlaza, 52 E, 42nd (between Madison and 

I Cost: $999for I year,and$1399for Pad<) 

I 2 years, Note: This club is for those not Cost: $199 for 3 months and $50 

I interested in the best deal but in the best each additional month, 

I serviee, Profile offers 20 classes daily, Nau

I There are over 80 aerobic classes in- ttlus, weight-training, one-on-one train

I eluding Step and Slide, as well as an 80 ing, cardiovascular equipment, massage, I 
I ft.swimmingpootThereareover400ma- steam/sauna and Ko.her Snack Bar 

I chines including lifecircuit and cybex, from VegetableG9rden. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ me full loeltm P"' <idoil, .. moll For-iufucallI indaa!697-7l77 

I 
I 

,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Atildfe c.-,i." - •• ,. •I ,,.,. .. ,., ltHltl'I d••• i• Ii• •rn I 

·-------------------------· 
The Observer welcomes all 
comments, suggestions and 

Letters to the Editor.SC,ntact: 
Michele Berman at 696-0140 or 

Meira Shatz •-8132 . 

.. 

Continued from page 3 SCW school budgets arc constantly major 

the same school. headlines, another aspect of the battle. Gita 

Firstly, I would like to call students' at- Schachter's article(scc page I) is not meanl 

tcntion to certain university terminologies to be a bashing one agai,nst YCSC, but rather 

deemed necessary while in attcndallce here. a definition of the two student councils' 

thanks to YC's Statistics Professor Dr. contrasting philosophies: The student can 

Marilyn Schneider for pointing them out_ decideforhimselforherselfwhether"J:'HEIR 

during an SCW shabbaton. The undergradu- counci I leaders are conducting THEIR 

ate schools arc NOT Stem College and YU, money in the appropriate manner. 

but rather Stern College and Yeshiva Col- lnaddition,asaproudparticipantofThe 

Jege, equaling Yeshiva Universi~v. (Now I Observer, l must admit that I am extremely 

hope I never hear this one 3gain!) -• tired of The Observer being compared to 

Next comes the comparing ofYC and YC's paper, The Commentator. The Ob

SCW facilities, Yes, it is true, and we are server is put out on a tri-weekly basis, 

det.,1)ly saddened, that we, SCW, have no whereas The Commentator is fortunate 

pool, no theater, no appropriate gym, no enoughtopublishbi-weekly.Asofnow,and 

campus and no second residence hall (Beth we hope this will change in the near future, 

always said: BUY A BUILDING), but instead The Observer, to no fault of its own, is only 

ofblaming and bashing the men uptown, let's able to commit on a tri-weekly basis due to 

start here -- in Stem -- by acknowledging the inherent facility and technical problems, That 

hard work that goes into what we <lo havi:. dUt:::.i NOT ihCii.fi tliat SC\1/ has nu ucws, &1.d 

Those individuals who wish to strive for that The Observer only represents their 

things at sew,· which students take for women as observers, whereas TheCommen

granted and which other colleges have, are ta tor represents their men as commentators. 

already starting with the odds against them, No, sew students are just as much com

Thus, du.ring our fight to receive things that mentators and participants in their school, 

the main campus has (never stop fighting for and the more students who become active, 

what you want and deserve). it is equally the more The Observer can do as a voice for 

important to realize that what goes on at its Sludents, And to dispel another miserable 

sew is done by hardworking individuals myth, The Observer serves the same pur

who don't have the luxuries that the main pose that The C0mmentator does -- the pur

campus have, and yet labor to overcome pose of supplying students with news. 

these obstacles, Such individuals, for ex- (What's ironic is that while all of this 

ample, include the Stern College Dramatics bashing is going on, women and men still find 

Society Board, who have struggled and tri- time for peace, as can be seen from the great 

umphed with sold-out musicals and dramas, nwnber of engagements andmarriagea born 

despite the fact that they have no fully- from the dating between Ye men and sew 

eljWjlped !healer ta helcl lhei<perfoonaaces .~ ~ 

in, never mind their rehearsals, Or individu- Before I have totally bored you with my 

als like the Stem Lady Macs basketball team, tirade, I must conclude by saying that men 

who have held winning seasons despite a and women are different, biologically and 

lackofapropergymwhere'"home"games emotionally, however, that does not give 

must be held away because the sew gym is ANYONE, male or female, the right to bash 

useless for holding games against other col- another male orfemafe,especially~hen they, 

lege teams. These students are not complain- WE, all belong to the same university. So too, 

ing about what the men up at Ye have been my brothers and I belong to the same family 

given, but rather are productively striving to and thus have become close only after many 

establish fundamental extra-curricular acti~i- family struggles and painful times, which 

ties so that future students can participate facilitated a respect we shared for one an

in them as well as take SCW seriously. other as males and female -- but most of all 

This semester, the contrasting YC and as people. 
Thank You, 
Michele Berman 

, 
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Controversial Speakers Stuffing.the Ballot 
Continued from pal(e 4 

some pessimism, "I am not an expert on 
Middle East politics, but 1fthc peace process 
is going so well, why arc so many people 
dying? I think that as Prime Minister. [Rabin] 
should speak so that he may f.!Xplain his 
party's policies and his future plans for 
Jerusalem." 

President of the sew College Demo
crats Susan Goldstein, sew '95, showed 
strong oppusillon toward Robi:rt Dole "I It: 
has voted agamstai<l to lsrad so many time'>. 
I do not understand why YU is hononng hull 
by letting him speak. I think they wuld have 
made a much better choice." 

Several other students, who wi~hcd to 
remain anonymous, also stated that they felt 
that Dole is an anti-Semite and not somcnnl' 
they \\lould like to be associated with. How
ever, Zysman, himself. said that he knows 
the Senator und he is ci.:rtainly not an Llnti
Scmitc. 

In rnntrast to the opposition. then:- arc 
many SCW students who arc in fact pleased 
with the choice of speakers. Sima Singer. 
SCW '95, spoke strongly in favor of Rabin. 
"I am proud to have Rabin as our leader." 

·-------------------------· 
ELECTROLYSIS 

BARBARA LEIBOWITZ 
50 Weit 34111 Snet (Room 16A6) 

'lk~Houle 
laOIS from Macy's, New Yen, N.Y. IIXXH 

239-0783 

I 
I 
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·-------------------------· 

Singer said, "f le fought hard for the land and 
has a nght to he in a negotiating po'iJt1on I 
have the utmost faith 1n his abditw:-. a:-. a 
leader, and 111s an honor for YlJ to have him 

Continued from page 1 
that tho-.e \tudcnb who 'i-luffcd the ballot-. 
"dc...iroyed thi: whoh: proccs!," because thi: 
\ceond clt.:ctmn wa\ not publicized well 
Thu1',, ~he \<Sid, only a -,mall percentage ()f 
!he 1-rc-.hman Cla\\ voted . . as a speaker." 

Sharona Cohen, SCW '97. als;o cx
pre-,:-.cd her appreciation mcr ~ahin <...;he 
suid, "I thrnk it is a good idea [ thut he -,peak-, j 
l met hun at AIPA( "-, annual Po!it:y ( 'onfl."r
cncc and he wa-. wry 1nc.p1ring and \LTY wel! 
rL'Ce1ved." 

Kat:hcl < in.:cnhcrg, <.;CW '98, who ran 
unoppo..;cd for the po...,1t1on of'>cnator. ,aid. 
"We'd all likt.: w thmk tht: h..:c.l ()I f11.'opk. c'>
pcc1all~ hcrc al '-,( W .. ~here \!.,L' kc! <1611· 
gated tu he rHme .... 1 thniugh our u,r1irr11IJt1<.:fl1 

to !umh It I'> \<:ry d1-.tressing lhd1 til,.:rc 1-, 

reason to ,u...,pt:d any dishonec,1;, hl'.r1.· 'f here an.: !hose 1n fo1,nr of ha 1, 111g Dok 
attend the dinner. a, well Leah Shulman, 
SCW '96. -;tatcd that. "It i:-. J good idea to 
ha\C Dole \peak. fk 1, '.-ienatl.' \.1a1()nt; 
Leader and will prohahly run for pre-;1dt:nt 
He i.., vl.'ry powerful and this I'> an e-::c:elknt 
opportunity." 

The n.: ... ultc, l<>r the fre\hmun ( la\, i.:lt:1.
t1on art: I 11..., ... a (Jr(i,-.. l·n:,hrnan < 1..i.,'> rn:-,1-
tknt. r 11rr1 I renki.:I. he ... hrnan < l,1.,., 1, 1u> 

rn.:,1J-.:nl. Jordana :'\u,baum. I re-,hrni!11 
( la\., ... ..:ni.:tar:,.. \hq.,h,ma i·n-,1,,.h ! re .... hrmm 
Clav-, tr..:c1 ... urer. and f{a(h._-1 ( n<.:,:nher1.t, 
hcshman ( la:-.:-. -.cnator ~ 

YESHIVA UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

THE STERN COLLEGE LADY MACS 

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 

WED NOVEMBER 2 QUBBHSBOROUGB HOKE 8: 00 

MOH IIOVBMBBR U IIARYMOUNT AnY 7:30 

WED IIOVBIIBBR 16 KIIIGS COLLEGE BOD 8:00 

11011 IIOVBIIBBR 21 IIBDGBR EVERS BOD 8:00 

TUB IIOVBIIBBR 22 STBVBHS TBCH AIAY 8:00 

TUB IOVBIIBBR 2 9 BARUCH COLLEGE AIAY 8:00 

BAT DBCBIIBBR 3 ClRDim CLASSIC AIAY TBA 

SUI DBCBIIBBR 4 'l'OUIIDIIDT AIAY TBA 

WED DBCBIIBBR 7 ST, JOSEPH'S BOMB 8:00 

SAT DBCBIIBBR 17 BIIBRSOII COLLEGE BOMB 8:00 

IBD JARUARY 4 ST, JOSEPH'S AIAY 8:00 

8111 FEBRUARY 5 IIASS PBARIIACY BOD 12:30 

TUB FEBRUARY 7 IIBI ROCHELLE BOMB 8:00 

'rllU FEBRUARY 9 11'1', ST, VIIICBH'l' BOD 8:00 

KOH FEBRUARY 13 LBIOOB COLLEGE BOMB 8:00 

WED FEBRUARY 15 STBVBHS TECH HOD 8:00 

TUB FEBRUARY 21 IIBI ROCHELLE AIAY 8: 00 

'rllU FEBRUARY 2 3 IAC IliVITA'l'IOm TBA TBA 
ii 

11011 FEBRUARY 27 IAC IliVI'l'ATIOm • '!'BA TBA 

( 

' 



Sports Spotlight: Batsheva Lazar 
-- An AH Around Athlete 

th SlU'$h Altman 

·· \re there" ;ny sports rh:it you Jon't 

pLt\ ·'"· rhis nughr st"em like a str-,mgt· qut's~ 

ih'n. t>ut lll~f when f'¼)s.,.>tl ro Gatshe\'a Lvar. 

Si..'\\ ·,.r 

G,)\d. She played J little basketball and ten

nis during her year in Israel but said she was 

\'el-Y much out of practice-. 
, Apparently. her hiatus was not detri

mental. In the Ladv Macs first scrimmage 

against Quecnsbor~ Colkge. Lazar was the 

o~ly rookie starter. She gave a solid effort at 

sh~tlng guard, with six point" from the field . 

Lazar has always enjoyed sports. ·'My 

Tennis Team Serves Success 
BJ Rachel H.-llman 

The sew tennis team, whose season 

consisted of three matches, end~d its sea

son \Vith a 2; I victory 
This year's tennis team, under the di

rection of Suri Brody, was led to victory owr 

long-time rival Steven's Tech and John Jay 
College hy Batsheva Lazar, but suffered a 

disappointing defeat to Baruch College. 
The team missed practice time due to 

the late start ofthe school year. Tennis Cap

tain Tamar Raskas said, ""The victories are 

impressive considc:ring the frw practices we 

had." 
The team is hoping to reschedule a 

match with New Jersey Tech, which was 

rained out. The tennis team is also looking 

fonvard to the possibility of participating in 

a post-season tournament. 
Of course, one of the goals, according 

to Raskas, is "to get on the court and have 

fun." 

ln hig\1 s.:l1-"K1l, L:1z~1r \~as a star on thL' 

\\Jslc1hal! ti.':rn1. th;? s(itHxi!I team. the n)l

lc, b<1tl t~:un :\'.\[} rile k"t1n1s tcJm. Sh-.' has 

.:,~nomi.:J ,,urmg 3!hlco-:at1) hy being 

"c-~·d.:-d 01] nn tht· S( '\\' tennis ream and was 

:!pr11in!t',i ,, ;;\,1rtcr ,in the sew ~ask~!h::il! mom plays tennis"' said Lazar. ...-======= 
L1.1;1:- rrau:1phctl hnU1an1ly. \~ 1rn1mg hei 

,,:· t,1 ,, mJl1.-'hL'S ,\c!amst Jdm Col

!,._·:.::_l' t>·U .ind thc11 rull!ng c1ur <> 

.i::un~\ St;.:-\~·ns rc-:h; m thc~c t\\omatchcs 

l ~ir::.r \\,\~ '>L'td~·d ii] ,)n the St'\\' tt'nnis 

bJ1h.,tl 
h' thl' Y1..·~trn J [ :..·.1.~u.:Ch:unpinnship wnh a 
Jtl] f("-.'1)!d 

Luar spt'nt List ~·e;ff in Israel at Machon 

"and l started taking: lessons when 

I was \·cry young." She also has 

tw,) older brothers who were a tre

mendous influence tn her in her 

athlcttc growth 
Lazar has nn dear preference 

betv,·cen haskctba!l and tennis. 

"They are \'cry difft'rent chal

lenges," stated Lazar. "One is a 

team sport and the nther is baSL'd 

on the md1viclual I love playing 

both." 

Ba.t~he~a L,,z,:r readJ for the court 

··------------------------· 1---------------, I 
: BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. : 
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